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Dear Colleagues and Friends,

Following the great success of the 1st AMWC Asia in 2018, the collaboration between EuroMediCom and the Taiwan Dermatological Association Conference (TDAC), & the Taiwan Society for Dermatological and Aesthetic Surgery (TSDAS) has been renewed, with the 2nd edition taking place this year.

It is our great honour to welcome you to the 2nd AMWC Asia taking place alongside the 7th Taiwan Dermatology Aesthetic Conference on 10-11-12 May 2019 in Taipei, Taiwan.

The organizers of AMWC Asia-TDAC aim to bring the best speakers from Taiwan, Asia and around the world to share their best practices, knowledge and skills.

Moreover, Taipei is a strategic location for AMWC Asia-TDAC, as it is one of Asia’s most advanced and modern cities, with a well-developed anti-aging and medical aesthetic market. The geographical location also leverages dynamic growth in both China and Southeast Asia.

AMWC Asia-TDAC will focus on top-notch scientific content, including live demonstrations and practical knowledge sharing, and will bring together doctors and aesthetic practitioners from all over Taiwan and the region. AMWC Asia-TDAC is poised to become one of the best platforms in Asia for medical aesthetics.

We look forward to seeing you in Taipei.

AMWC Asia-TDAC Scientific Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARKESTEIJN Walter</td>
<td>Medical Aesthetics Industry</td>
<td>Eindhoven, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOUR Mohran</td>
<td>Clinic Manager</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVELAR Luiz</td>
<td>Plastic &amp; Reconstructive Surgeon</td>
<td>Belo Horizonte, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERNA Vladlena</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kiev, Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANDEJI Ananta</td>
<td>Biologist/Biochemist</td>
<td>Kelambakkam, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEKHOR Philip</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Mont Albert North, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERMAN Dor Dean</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Leobendorf, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDERHEAD R Glen</td>
<td>Laser specialist</td>
<td>Goyang, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Heng-Leong</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Tom</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG Chih-Hoaz</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG David Yao-Yu</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG Hung-Chia</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG Ying-Jui</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO Sheau-Chiu</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Tainan, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO Yates Yen-Yu</td>
<td>Dermatologic Surgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUCHARD Claude</td>
<td>Anti-aging Practitioner</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Chun-Bing</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Chih-Chang</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Joo-Shuh</td>
<td>Dermatologist/Microsurgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Kai-Lung</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Leslie Yen-Feng</td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
<td>Taichung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Peter Sze-Feng</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Hsinchu, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Yi-Chin</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Yi-Hsing</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Yu-Ju</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taichung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG Carl Kuo-Liang</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG Charles</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Vancouver, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI Ching-Chi</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Taoyuan, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI Min-Hui</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Keelung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU Heen-Yi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Hsinchu, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU Pin-Chi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taichung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU Yu-Hun</td>
<td>Facial Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHO Yung-Tsu</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Keelung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIE Andrew R.</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Terrey Hills, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHU Chia-Yu</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUANG Celina Ying-Yen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG Kee-Yang</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG Wei-Hung</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALESBIO Patricia</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Villejuif, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAI Yang-Shia</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECANDCHON Francis</td>
<td>Aesthetic Surgeon</td>
<td>Quezon City, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDIE Kate</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADANO Antonio</td>
<td>Research Scientist</td>
<td>Ravenna, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIULIANI Antonio</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Davao, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEVARA Bryan</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Ji-Chen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Wilson</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Hong Kong, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO Cheng-Hsiang</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO Jack</td>
<td>CEO, Hospital management</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSU Chao-Kai</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taiwan, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSU Che-Hao</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taiwan, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSU Nai-Jen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taiwan, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSU Shown Hsiu-Cheng</td>
<td>Dermatologic Surgeon</td>
<td>Changhua, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsi Sindy</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Allen Yao-Lin</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Ching-Hein</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Ching-Yu</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Jeff Chen-Chieh</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Patrick Po-Han</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Peter Yoon-Tse</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Yu-Hui</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Yu-Chen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Yu-Ming</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Yung-Hueh</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Changhua, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Yoon-Hsi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASIREE Behroz</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Grand-Lancy, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENCAWATI Anne Carolina</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Jakarta Selatan, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM Hong-Seok</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Cheongju, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING Walter</td>
<td>Prof. Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KO William Wei-Chi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORDAIRE Peter C.</td>
<td>Internist Medicine</td>
<td>Saarbruecken, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO Hsiao-Ling</td>
<td>Rheumatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWON Han-Jin</td>
<td>Aesthetic Surgeon</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI David Ying Ching</td>
<td>Anti-aging Practitioner</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI Feng-Jie</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI Po-Ju</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taichung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAM Phoebie Kar Wai</td>
<td>Cosmetic Surgeon</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Cheng-Chie</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAU Kaitie</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Geun-Soo</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Mei-Ching</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Woan-Ruoh</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Yung-Hi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVLEK Ozgur</td>
<td>Gynecologist</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI Chien-Nien</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI Chih-Wei</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Jack Yu-Chuan</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI Ko-Jen</td>
<td>Rheumatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIANG Ben Chung-Pin</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIAO Yi-Hua</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM Joyce</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM Ting Song</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Petaling Jaya, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Chio-Chi</td>
<td>Oncologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Chang-Shi</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Jeng-Hsien</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Liang-Chen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Hsinchu, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Shang-Li</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Tzu-Kai</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Hualien, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN Yi-Ting</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU Hsin-Yu</td>
<td>Research Scientist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU Le-Wei</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU Po-Hsuan</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LU Sophie Pei-Hsuan</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LU Victoria Ching-I</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUKATRI Woraphong</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIN Leonardo</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Trieste, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN Druanne</td>
<td>Senior Publisher</td>
<td>Philadelphia, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDEZ ESPANA Mauricio</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>San Diego, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYATA Nairaki</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOEY Christie</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADELA Rosalina</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>San Juan Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG Chau-Yee</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK Young-Woon</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATHAK Surajit</td>
<td>Biologist/Biochemist</td>
<td>Chennai, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENG Peter Hei-Li</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENG Yu-Pin</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRAVSHI Ali</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Amsterdam, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVICHANDRAN Simon</td>
<td>ENT &amp; Facial Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Bothwell, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROJANAMATIN Jinda</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMZADEH Souphiyeh</td>
<td>Dental Surgeon</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHERER Max-Adam</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Moscow, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO Suk Bae</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERRANO Gabriel</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Valencia, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAH Fatguru</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Mumbai, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEN Yi-Shuan</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEU Hamm-Ming</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIH Hsin</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIH Tsung-Hsien</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANKOVIC Nenad</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Belgrade, Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN Pei-Lun</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TING Sze-Wen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI Ren-Heu</td>
<td>Dermatologic Surgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI Tsen-Fang</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI Ya-Chu</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>New Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSENG Chung-Jen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSENG Fang-Wen</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSENG Han-Chi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Kaohsiung, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSENG Jonathan Te-Peng</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSENG Yu-Ju</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSENG Yu-Ju</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN EUK Tom</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>Laren, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIZINTIN Zdenko</td>
<td>Laser &amp; Light Therapy Industry</td>
<td>Lubljansa, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOROPAL Daria</td>
<td>Aesthetic Practitioner</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Chao-Chin</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Chao-Huei</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Cheng-Kun</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Jarr-Yuan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Jen-Yu</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Shihu-Han</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Wei-Ming</td>
<td>Prof. Dermatology</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG Yen-Jen</td>
<td>Dermatologic Surgeon</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANNAPHAXAIDECHA Sung'ima</td>
<td>Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEI Lin-Hung</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENG Hao-Jui</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONG Sky Tin-Hau</td>
<td>Aesthetic Surgeon</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIU Jennifer</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIU Nan-Li</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIU Ying-Chin</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIU Yu-Hung</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG Chih-Yi</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG Ching-Sheng</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG Jason Chih-Hsien</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONEI Yoshikazu</td>
<td>Anti-Aging Practitioner</td>
<td>Koito, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAIBENKOVA Olga</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>Moscow, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHOU Guoyu</td>
<td>Prof. Facial Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ADVANCED INJECTABLES: CUTTING-EDGE TECHNIQUES BY MAESTROS VS POTENTIAL OF AI
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ADVANCED INJECTABLES: CUTTING-EDGE TECHNIQUES BY MAESTROS VS POTENTIAL OF AI

ROOM 201ABC - Level 2

COURSE DIRECTORS

Dr. WANG Chao-Chin  
Dr. WANITPHAKDEEDECHA Rungsima

Overview

This full day comprehensive pre-congress course is dedicated to those who wish to advance both the knowledge and techniques in the field of injectables. The attendees will have the opportunity to learn:

- The latest updates of injectables techniques and the advanced knowledge of practical anatomy
- When to go beyond injectables for difficult cases and what would be the optimal practice
- Unparalleled learning experience from maestros in holistic patient assessment, planning of treatment and close observation of their cutting-edge techniques of treatment

This course will further examine the future of Artificial Intelligence (AI) in aesthetic medicine through in-depth discussions:

- Patient assessment using commercially available AI technology with a debate on its impact, benefits until possible aid in our practice
- Head-to-head comparison of the assessment and simulated result of treatment between human maestros and AI

9.00
10.30 LATEST UPDATES OF INJECTABLES & PERSPECTIVES FROM MAESTROS

Chair: WANG Chao-Chin, WANITPHAKDEEDECHA Rungsima
- Botulinum neurotoxin formulations: overcoming the confusion • SOUPIHYEH Samizadeh, UK
- A review of emerging toxins in Asia • HUANG Patrick Po-Han, Taiwan
- Botulinum toxin A: A step from beauty to remedy • NADELA Rosalina, Philippines
- Regional nerve block in practice • ROJANAMATIN Jinda, Thailand
- Live marking for botulinum toxin • NADELA Rosalina, Philippines
- Live marking for nerve block & botulinum toxin • ROJANAMATIN Jinda, Thailand

11.00
13.00 BEYOND INJECTABLES: WHAT IS THE OPTIMAL PRACTICE FOR DIFFICULT CASES

Chair: ZABNENKOVA Olga, WANITPHAKDEEDECHA Rungsima
- Managing aesthetic patients with personalization (I) and (II) • AVELAR Luiz, Brazil
- Treating the mature patient, what has the highest impact with least product • VOROPAI Daria, UK
- Target Specific Sandwich Technique (TSST): A more efficient way to deliver dermal fillers • LIM Ting Song, Malaysia
- Restoring the anchoring complex for better facial contouring • LIM Ting Song, Malaysia
- 5 technologies for precise jawline: BoTNA, threads, fillers, mesotherapy • ZABNENKOVA Olga, Russia
- "Tête à tête" technique for perioral rejuvenation • ZABNENKOVA Olga, Russia
- How to use HA and CaOH dermal fillers to best effect when treating the jawline and chin • RAVICHANDRAN Simon, UK

14.00
15.30 ADVANCEMENT OF AI TECHNOLOGY

Chair: WANG Chao-Chin, WANITPHAKDEEDECHA Rungsima
- Live Demo 1 • ZABNENKOVA Olga, Russia
- Live Demo 2 • GOLDIE Kate, UK
- Live Demo 3 • LIM Ting Song, Malaysia
- Impact and application of AI technology in current aesthetic practice • WANG Chao-Chin, Taiwan
- Integration of AI technology in my aesthetic practice • LI Chih-Wei, Taiwan
- AI basics and healthcare applications • LI Jack Yu-Chuan, Taiwan

16.00
17.30 LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS ON RANDOMLY SELECTED MODELS: HUMAN MAESTROS VS AI

Chair: ROJANAMATIN Jinda, WANG Chao-Chin
The experts will be assigned to perform a treatment on the patients randomly selected by the scientific team
Overview

This workshop will provide an overview introduction to the main principles of phlebology and sclerotherapy of varicose veins.

After completing this workshop, participants will be able to describe the anatomy of venous reflux, identify the advantages and disadvantages of various sclerosing agents and foaming technique, and identify leg veins, spider veins, and truncal varicosities.

The ultimate goal is to enable clinicians to determine the appropriate use of sclerotherapy, laser, phlebectomy, or endovenous ablation for each patient. Instructors will perform live demonstrations of patient evaluation, sclerosing foam production, spider vein injection, and ultrasound-guided injection techniques.

Participants will have the opportunity to perform ultrasound exams and practice sclerotherapy on simulation pads.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 - 12.30</td>
<td><strong>PHLEBOLOGY WORKSHOP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROOM 201D - Level 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURSE INSTRUCTORS**

- Dr. CHANG Yao-Yu
- Prof. YANG Jason Chih-Hsun

---

**9.00 - 9.20**

**LOWER LEG VENOUS ANATOMY & PATHOPHYSIOLOGY**

- CHANG Yao-Yu, Taiwan

**9.20 - 9.40**

**DUPLEX ULTRASOUND EXAMINATION**

- CHANG Yao-Yu, Taiwan

**9.40 - 10.10**

**HANDS-ON: ULTRASOUND EXAMINATION**

- All Faculty

**10.10 - 10.30**

**SCLEROTHERAPY**

- CHANG Yao-Yu, Taiwan

**10.30 - 11.00**

**COFFEE BREAK**

**11.00 - 11.20**

**COMPLICATIONS OF SCLEROTHERAPY**

- CHANG Yao-Yu, Taiwan

**11.20 - 11.50**

**HANDS-ON SCLEROTHERAPY**

- All Faculty

**11.50 - 12.10**

**ENDOVENOUS PROCEDURES OVERVIEW**

- YANG Jason Chih-Hsun, Taiwan

**12.10 - 12.30**

**WHAT’S NEW IN ENDOVENOUS PROCEDURES**

- YANG Jason Chih-Hsun, Taiwan
Overview

Nail brace is a non-invasive treatment modality for patients with ingrown nails. The less invasive strategy is a trend in medicine. It provides an option for people who are afraid of nail surgery itself or complication brought by operation.

Why do we consider nail brace for ingrown nails?
Simple nail avulsion is mostly performed by many general surgery physicians. However, it will cause a high recurrence rate. Combination of nail avulsion and adequate matricectomy can achieve a satisfying outcome. However, patients with underlying diseases including diabetes, venous insufficiency, or cardiovascular disease under anti-coagulant medication are worried about poor wound healing. In addition, some patients are nervous about nail surgery, especially among children.

What can I expect from the training course?
You will get the full knowledge about ingrown nails and concept of nail brace. Based on the information, you can explain the nail brace well to your patients. Afterwards, experienced doctors will help you to install the nail brace hand by hand. After the workshop, you can get the certificate of participation.

What type of hands-on material will the course provide?
We will prepare the instruments and provide you one set of free metal wires. Participants will practice installing the nail braces each other.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.30 - 17.30</td>
<td>NAIL BRACE WORKSHOP</td>
<td>Dr. LEE Yung-Yi</td>
<td>ROOM 201D - Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 - 13.45</td>
<td>THE CAUSES AND DEVELOPMENT OF INGROWN NAILS</td>
<td>LEE Yung-Yi, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45 - 14.00</td>
<td>SURGICAL TREATMENT OF PARONYCHIA</td>
<td>WU Jennifer, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 14.15</td>
<td>CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT OF PARONYCHIA</td>
<td>CHANG Chih-Hao, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.15 - 14.30</td>
<td>THE CONCEPT OF DIFFERENT NAIL BRACES</td>
<td>CHEN Yi-Chin, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30 - 15.00</td>
<td>THE PRACTICAL STEPS AND TIPS OF NAIL BRACE</td>
<td>TSENG Jonathan Te-Peng, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 15.15</td>
<td>COMBINATION THERAPY BETWEEN NAIL BRACE AND OTHER TREATMENTS</td>
<td>HUANG Ching-Yu, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15 - 17.30</td>
<td>HANDS-ON: NAIL BRACE INSTALLATION</td>
<td>LEE Yung-Yi, WU Jennifer, CHANG Chih-Hao, CHEN Yi-Chin, TSENG Jonathan Te-Peng, HUANG Ching-Yu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Schedule
### SATURDAY 11 MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 201D Level 2</th>
<th>NORTH LOUNGE Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room 201EF Level 2
- **8.30 - 10.30**
  - **Anatomy for Aesthetic Treatments**
  - Analysis with tips & pearls for injectables & threads
- **10.30 - 11.00**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **11.00 - 13.00**
  - **Male VS Female Beautification between male & female in the 21st-century**
  - **Focus Session on Pigmentation**
  - Managing Melasma
  - **Stimulating Injectables**
  - What’s new?
- **13.00 - 14.00**
  - **LUNCH BREAK**
- **14.00 - 16.00**
  - **Art & Science for Thread-lifts (I)**
  - Sponsored Symposium
  - **Cutting Edge in Anti-Aging Stress, LED, Healthy Aging**
  - **Acne and Rosacea Forum**
- **16.00 - 16.30**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **16.30 - 18.00**
  - **Art & Science for Thread-lifts (II): Threads in combination treatment**
  - Sponsored Symposium
  - **Expert’s advices on rejuvenation**
  - **Snapshots of Recent Advances in Skin Therapeutics**
  - **Practical Dermatoscopy (Mandarin)**

### Room 201ABC Level 2
- **8.30 - 10.30**
  - **Hair & Nails Forum**
  - Latest updates in hair regeneration & nail diseases
  - **Cosmeceuticals/What’s new in Skin Care?**
- **10.30 - 11.00**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **11.00 - 13.00**
  - **Drug Reaction Drug Allergy & Cancer Treatment-Related Skin Reaction**
  - **Updates in Dermatopathology (Mandarin)**
- **13.00 - 14.00**
  - **LUNCH BREAK**
- **14.00 - 16.00**
  - **Updates in Genodermatoses (Mandarin)**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
- **16.00 - 16.30**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **16.30 - 17.30**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**

### Room 101A Level 1
- **8.30 - 10.30**
  - **Drug Reaction Drug Allergy & Cancer Treatment-Related Skin Reaction**
  - **Updates in Dermatopathology (Mandarin)**
- **10.30 - 11.00**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **11.00 - 13.00**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
- **13.00 - 14.00**
  - **LUNCH SYMPOSIUM**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
- **14.00 - 16.00**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
- **16.00 - 16.30**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **16.30 - 17.30**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**

### Room 102 Level 1
- **8.30 - 10.30**
  - **Hair & Nails Forum**
  - Latest updates in hair regeneration & nail diseases
  - **Cosmeceuticals/What’s new in Skin Care?**
- **10.30 - 11.00**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **11.00 - 13.00**
  - **Drug Reaction Drug Allergy & Cancer Treatment-Related Skin Reaction**
  - **Updates in Dermatopathology (Mandarin)**
- **13.00 - 14.00**
  - **LUNCH SYMPOSIUM**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
- **14.00 - 16.00**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
- **16.00 - 16.30**
  - **COFFEE BREAK**
- **16.30 - 17.30**
  - **Sponsored Symposium**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 101A Level 1</th>
<th>Room 201EF Level 3</th>
<th>Room 102 Level 1</th>
<th>Room 103 Level 1 (Sessions in Mandarin)</th>
<th>Room 201ABC Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 10.30</td>
<td>Recent Updates &amp; Trends in Aesthetic Regenerative Medicine &amp; Surgery</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Showcase of injectables Upper Face</td>
<td>Emerging Energy-based Devices Picosecond lasers: Where are we now</td>
<td>Updates in Molecular Diagnosis and Non-Invasive Skin Diagnostic Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Emerging Energy-based Devices</td>
<td>Ultimate Feminine Rejuvenation</td>
<td>Photomedicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 13.00</td>
<td>Showcase of injectables Upper Face</td>
<td>TOP CLINICAL CASES</td>
<td>Updates in Molecular Diagnosis and Non-Invasive Skin Diagnostic Tools</td>
<td>Photomedicine</td>
<td>Urticaria and Pruritus (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.00</td>
<td>Showcase of injectables Midface &amp; Nose</td>
<td>Updates in Vascular Treatment</td>
<td>Interface Between Rheumatology &amp; Dermatology (Mandarin)</td>
<td>Photomedicine</td>
<td>Urticaria and Pruritus (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 16.00</td>
<td>Showcase of injectables Midface &amp; Nose</td>
<td>Body Contouring Current &amp; future trends</td>
<td>When and How to use Biologic and Small Molecule Therapies (Mandarin)</td>
<td>Photomedicine</td>
<td>Urticaria and Pruritus (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 - 16.30</td>
<td>Showcase of injectables Lower Face &amp; Neck</td>
<td>Regenerative Medicine Cell Therapies &amp; Microbiome</td>
<td>New Insight and Discovery in Clinical Practices (Mandarin)</td>
<td>Photomedicine</td>
<td>Urticaria and Pruritus (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 - 18.00</td>
<td>Showcase of injectables Lower Face &amp; Neck</td>
<td>Atopic Dermatitis</td>
<td>Skin Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases (Mandarin)</td>
<td>Photomedicine</td>
<td>Urticaria and Pruritus (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROOM 201D Level 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>North Lounge Level 3</th>
<th>Room 201D Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.30 - 10.30</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.00</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 13.00</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.00</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 16.00</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 - 16.30</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
<td>Sponsored Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 - 17.30</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**8.30 - 10.30**  
**ANATOMY FOR AESTHETIC TREATMENTS: ANALYSIS WITH TIPS & PEARLS FOR INJECTABLES & THREADS**

**Chair:** JUNG Wonsug, SOUPHIYEH Samizadeh  
- Anatomy for aesthetic treatments: Upper face  
- Anatomy of the forehead fat compartments and techniques for safe and effective rejuvenation with dermal fillers  
- Anatomy for aesthetic treatments: Midface  
- Perioral and neck anatomy for non-surgical enhancement and beautification  
- Understanding the aging process on facial bone structures  
- Essential facial anatomy in aesthetic practice  

**JUNG Wonsug, South Korea**  
**RAVICHANDRAN Simon, UK**  
**SOUPHIYEH Samizadeh, UK**  
**AVELAR Luiz, Brazil**  
**ROJANAMATIN Jinda, Thailand**

**11.00 - 13.00**  
**MALE VS FEMALE: BEAUTIFICATION BETWEEN MALE AND FEMALE IN THE 21ST CENTURY**

**Chair:** TSENG Fang-Wen, VOROPAI Daria  
- The sexual dimorphism in facial bone structures  
- The main differences in Male vs Female correction  
- Men’s contour enhancement by botulinum toxin and fillers  
- Practical pearls on how to make male patients more handsome (instead of prettier) with injectables  
- Masculine lower third: How to achieve the best result?  
- Feminizing male faces in transgenders, what can we achieve?  
- Male cosmetics: Fashion or Necessity?  
- Computer assisted Demo

**AVELAR Luiz, Brazil**  
**GERBES Avemira, Brazil**  
**RAVICHANDRAN Simon, UK**  
**WANITPAKDEEDECHA Rungsima, Thailand**  
**TSENG Fang-Wen, Taiwan**

**11.00 - 13.00**  
**STIMULATING INJECTABLES: WHAT’S NEW?**

**Chair:** HUANG Jeff Chen-Chieh, HSU Nai-Jen  
- Collagen stimulators: Where are we and how do we choose?  
- Topic to be announced  
- The optimal reconstruction of injectable PLLA  
- Simplified step-by-step injectable PLLA treatment (4S treatment) strategy with cannulas for anti-aging  
- A new development of injectable polyactic acid (PLA) and clinical experience sharing  
- Injectable PLLA in body contouring  
- Complications of a PCL-based dermal filler: Causes, management, preventions and their incidence rate from review of 1111 treatments  
- Complications of collagen stimulation filler and their treatments

**HUANG Jeff Chen-Chieh, Taiwan**  
**GOL DIE Kate, UK**  
**HSU Nai-Jen, Taiwan**  
**LIN Liang-Chen, Taiwan**  
**WONG Sky Tin-Hau, Hong Kong**  
**AVELAR Luiz, Brazil**  
**LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan**  

**17.30 - 18.00**  
**PATIENT MANAGEMENT**

- How can we improve consultation technique with NLP (Neuro-Linguistic Programming)?  
- How to handle unhappy patients

**STANKOVIC Nenad, Serbia**  
**ASHOUR Mahran, United Arabs Emirates**
## Hair & Nails Forum: Latest Updates in Hair Regeneration & Nail Diseases

**Chair:** CHAUCHARD Claude, TSAI Ren-Yeu

- Androgenic alopecia: Updates
- Hair loss: how to read the hormonal profile to understand the mechanism and future treatment to stop the process and help hair regrowing
- LED photo-biostimulation and carboxytherapy in non scarring alopecia
- The role of 830 nm LED low level light therapy for female pattern baldness: Hope or Hype?
- Basic knowledge for hair research
- Non-surgical therapy for ingrown nail and pincer nail
- The clinical application of nail brace according to different types and characteristics of ingrown nails

**Participants:**
- CHAUCHARD Claude, France
- TSAI Ren-Yeu, Taiwan
- MARINI Leonardo, Italy
- CALDERHEAD R Glen, South Korea
- CHEN Chih-Chiang, Taiwan
- HUANG Ching-Yu, Taiwan
- HUANG Yu-Chen, Taiwan

## Focus Session on Pigmentation: Managing Melasma

**Chair:** HU Sindy, MENDEZ ESPANA Mauricio

- Melasma: An up-to-date comprehensive review and the application of in vivo imaging
- Chemical peels and melasma: What works?
- Topical and oral combination therapy with tranexamic acid in melasma treatment
- Micro-needleling & melasma – delivering innovative and effective patient solutions
- Combination treatment of 755nm alexandrite picosecond laser and microneedle pulsed radiofrequency in treating recalcitrant melasma
- A novel melasma treatment of applications of picolaser assisted drug delivery
- The efficacy in treatment of facial melasma with Thulium 1927-nm fractional laser-assisted topical tranexamic acid delivery
- The clinically proven superior benefits / risks balance of cysteamine compared to Kligman’s formula

**Participants:**
- LIAO Yi-Hua, Taiwan
- NADELA Rosalina, Philippines
- MENDEZ ESPANA Mauricio, USA
- CHRISTIE Andrew R., Australia
- MOEY Christie, Malaysia
- CHENG Carl Kuo-Liang, Taiwan
- WANITPHAKDEDECHA Rungsima, Thailand
- KASRAEE Behrooz, Switzerland

## Art & Science for Thread-Lifts (I)

**Chair:** STANKOVIC Nenad, WANG Chao-Huei

- Anatomic and mechanical considerations in facial thread-lift with absorbable threads
- Case selection and one year follow-up of multiple straight-line-vector protocol of coned threads
- Forehead lifting, glabella and nasolabial wrinkle treatment with octotwist PDO & PCL braded thread
- Abdominal shaping using long mono & tornado threads
- Subzygomatic thread lifting: Direct method to treat sagging buccal fat pad
- The surgical anatomy and deep plane thread lift of the buccal fat pad
- Complications from absorbable threads following thread-lift for facial rejuvenation

**Participants:**
- STANKOVIC Nenad, Serbia
- LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan
- KWON Han Jin, South Korea
- Kwon Han Jin, South Korea
- LIANG Ben Chung-Pin, Taiwan
- WANG Chao-Huei, Taiwan
- STANKOVIC Nenad, Serbia

## Art & Science for Thread-Lifts (II): Threads in Combination Treatment

**Chair:** AVERINA Vladlena, DECANGCHON Francis

- Strategies and rationale of combining threads and fillers in facial rejuvenation
- Thread lift and filler injection combination treatment
- The Dual Lift technique: Restoring the lower face curvature in Asian with optimal combination of cog threads and soft tissue fillers
- Threads in combine neck treatment
- Non-surgical Thread Rhinoplasty: Tips & Pearls

**Participants:**
- LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan
- PENG Peter Hsien-Li, Taiwan
- WANG Chao-Chin, Taiwan
- AVERINA Vladlena, Ukraine
- DECANGHON Francis, Philippines
8.30 - 10.30  COSMECEUTICALS / WHAT’S NEW IN SKIN CARE?

Chair: AVERINA Vladlena, CHIU Pin-Chi
- Cosmeceuticals: FACTS behind SCIENCE
- Functional relationship between skin barrier and cosmetics
- Cosmeceuticals: Do we need home peels?
- How to prescribe moisturizers according to skin types
- Infusion of active substances with micro-needling – creating procedural safety
- How to reduce energy-based devices risk by proper skin care regimen

CHIU Pin-Chi, Taiwan
KIM Hong-Seok, Korea
AVERTINA Vladlena, Ukraine
KIM Hong-Seok, Korea
CHRISTIE Andrew R., Australia
CHIU Pin-Chi, Taiwan
SERRANO Gabriel, Spain

11.00 - 13.00  DERMATOLOGIC & COSMETIC SURGERY: COMPREHENSIVE AND CONCISE METHODS FOR IMPROVING YOUR RESULTS

Chair: CHUNG Kee Yang, SCHERER Max-Adam
- The boundary between non-surgical and surgical intervention on lower face contouring?
- Facial fat grafting how I do it
- Pan-facial rejuvenation with liposculpture, fat grafting and thread lift
- Dermatologic mid face surgery-from reconstruction to facelift
- MUST-lift: new technique of combination face / neck surgery with elastic permanent threads
- Surgical anatomy of the eyelids and techniques for antiaging
- 830 nm LED-LLL accelerates wound healing in human subjects: A fully randomized, double blinded and controlled trial in a standardized wound

CHEN Peter Ruei-Feng, Taiwan
DECANGCHON Francis, Philippines
LU Sophie Pei-Hsuan, Taiwan
HSU Shawn Hsiu-Cheng, Taiwan
SCHERER Max-Adam, Russia
CHUNG Kee Yang, South Korea
CALDERHEAD R Glen, South Korea

14.00 - 16.00  CUTTING EDGE IN ANTI-AGING: STRESS, LED, HEALTHY AGING

Chair: LAI David Ying Ching, D’ALESSIO Patrizia
- Let’s reduce glycative stress, a risk factor for skin aging
- Wnt Signaling: a principal regulatory pathway in controlling aging process in human
- Nutrition and cosmeceuticals delaying skin aging
- The two metabolically secrets for losing weight where you need and never feel hungry
- Hormonal replacement in male menopause
- Preventive oncology in antiaging medicine practice
- Health and fitness by combating hormonal decline, compromised metabolism, and toxicity
- Sexual anti-aging: Safe methods to boost energy and sexual performance in old age

YONEI Yoshikazu, Japan
BANERJEE Antara, India
D’ALESSIO Patrizia, France
CHAUCHARD Claude, France
LAI David Ying Ching, Hong Kong
SOFRA Xanya, Hong Kong
SOFRA Xanya, Hong Kong

16.30 - 18.00  EXPERT’S ADVICE ON REJUVENATION

Chair: CHENG Carl Kuo-Liang, LIM Ting Song
- Paradigm shift in dermal fillers use: moving away from Volume Based Injections (VBI)
- Different employments of focused ultrasound to different aging morphotypes in Asians
- IR Laser photothermal tissue pre-conditioning before HA fillers helps to optimize and prolong their clinical effects
- Asia nasal labial fold treated with microneedling radiofrequency: A theory beyond volumizing and tightening
- How to optimize combined treatment effects of facial skin tightening with injectables by age segmentation

LIM Ting Song, Malaysia
HUANG Patrick Po-Han, Taiwan
MARINI Leonardo, Italy
CHENG Carl Kuo-Liang, Taiwan
KO William Wei-Chi, Taiwan
8.30 - 10.30 DRUG REACTION: DRUG ALLERGY & CANCER TREATMENT-RELATED SKIN REACTION

Moderator: CHUNG Wen-Hung

- Clinical presentations and management of chemotherapy induced skin and hair disorders
- Skin toxicities related to EGFR inhibitor treatments
- Management of EGFR inhibitors induced nail disorders
- Immune-related adverse skin reactions induced by anticancer immune checkpoint blockade

WU Jennifer, Taiwan
CHEN Kai-Lung, Taiwan
LU Chun-Wei, Taiwan
CHEN Chun-Bing, Taiwan

8.30 - 10.30 PSORIASIS

Moderator: HUANG Yu-Huei, TSAI Tser-Fang

- Gut microbiota in psoriasis
- Psoriasis treatment: Interleukin and anti-interleukin
- Predictors of time to relapse following withdrawal of biologic therapy in patients with psoriasis who reached remission while on treatment
- Autoimmune comorbidities in psoriatic disease: A long forgotten domain

CHEN Yi-Ju, Taiwan
TSAI Ya-Chu, Taiwan
CHIU Hsien-Yi, Taiwan
CHI Ching-Chi, Taiwan

11.00 - 13.00 ACNE AND ROSACEA FORUM

Moderator: LEE Woan-Ruoh, WU Nan-Lin

- Photodynamic therapy for inflammatory acne treatment
- How to treat rosacea better by holistic approach
- Topical Ivermectin: A new hope, a new challenge
- The clinical evaluation and the treatment of post-adolescent acne in women

CHUANG Celina Ying-Yen, Taiwan
CHIU Pin-Chi, Taiwan
HUANG Yu-Ming, Taiwan
LU Po-Hsuan, Taiwan

14.00 - 16.00 SNAPSHOTS OF RECENT ADVANCES IN SKIN THERAPEUTICS

Moderator: CHAN Heng-Leong

- Advances in Skin Therapeutics: Acne and rosacea
- Advances in Skin Therapeutics: Psoriasis
- Advances in Skin Therapeutics: Skin surgery
- Advances in Skin Therapeutics: Eczema and atopic dermatitis

HUI Rosaline Chung-Yee, Taiwan
HUANG Yu-Huei, Taiwan
CHANG David Yao-Yu, Taiwan
LIN Tzu-Kai, Taiwan
Saturday
11 MAY

Sessions in Mandarin ROOM 103

8.30 - 10.30 UPDATES IN DERMATOPATHOLOGY (Mandarin)

Moderator: WU Yu-Hung

- Many faces of cutaneous lupus erythematosus
- Histologic mimics of basal cell carcinoma
- The update on blistering disorders
- Tropical and marine dermatology: What lies beneath?

WU Yu-Hung, Taiwan
HSIAO Cheng-Hsiang, Taiwan
HSU Chao-Kai, Taiwan
GUEVARA Bryan, Philippines

11.00 - 13.00 UPDATES IN THE MANAGEMENT OF SKIN MALIGNANCY (Mandarin)

Moderator: CHEN Jau-Shiuh, LIAO Yi-Hua

- Risk factors for recurrence in Asian localized melanoma
- Melanoma: Epidemiology, diagnosis and outcomes
- Surgical treatment of melanoma
- Combined negative pressure wound therapy and eidermal grafting for wounds after excision of acral melanoma
- Immunotherapy in malignant melanoma
- Targeted therapy for malignant melanoma

CHUNG Kee Yang, Korea
SHEEN Yi-Shuan, Taiwan
CHEN Jau-Shiuh, Taiwan
WANG Yen-Jen, Taiwan
LIN Chia-Chi, Taiwan
LIAO Yi-Hua, Taiwan

14.00 - 15.00 TELEDERMATOLOGY (Mandarin)

Moderator: LI Jack Yu-Chuan

- Teledermatology in Taiwan, where to begin?
- The new telemedicine laws and its impact to teledermatology practice in Taiwan

LI Jack Yu-Chuan, Taiwan
HSIAO Jack, Taiwan

15.00 - 16.00 UPDATES IN GENODERMATOSES (Mandarin)

Moderator: CHAO Sheau-Chiou

- Diagnosis of inherited epidermolysis bullosa in Taiwan
- What’s new of genodermatosis?

TU Wei-Ting, Taiwan
HSU Chao-Kai, Taiwan

16.30 - 18.00 PRACTICAL DERMATOSCOPY (Mandarin)

Moderator: CHANG Ying-Jui, YANG Jason Chih-Hsun

- Practical dermoscopy beyond pigmented lesions
- The evolution of dermoscopy: My journey
- Dermatoscopic pe

CHI Min-Hui, Taiwan
CHIU Pin-Chi, Taiwan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chairs</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30 - 9.10 | RECENT UPDATES AND TRENDS IN AESTHETIC REGENERATIVE MEDICINE & SURGERY | MARINI Leonardo, TSAI Ren-Yeu | MARINI Leonardo, Italy  
PENG Peter Hsien-Li, Taiwan |
| 9.10 - 9.25 | OPENING CEREMONY                                                      |                          |                                    |
| 9.25 - 10.30| SHOWCASE OF INJECTABLES: UPPER FACE                                   | VAN EIJK Tom, VOROPAI Daria | TSENGL Fang-Wen, Taiwan  
VOROPAI Daria, UK  
SHAH Falguni, India  
VAN EIJK Tom, Netherlands |
| 11.00 - 12.00| SHOWCASE OF INJECTABLES: UPPER FACE                                   | SHAH Falguni, VAN EIJK Tom | RAVICHANDRAN Simon, UK  
VAN EIJK Tom, Netherlands  
VOROPAI Daria, UK |
| 12.00 - 13.00| SHOWCASE OF INJECTABLES: MIDFACE & NOSE                               | HUANG Peter Yao-Chu, ROJANAMATIN Jinda | ROJANAMATIN Jinda, Thailand  
YANG Ching-Sheng, Taiwan  
VELAR Luiz, Brazil  
HUANG Peter Yao-Chu, Taiwan |
| 14.00 - 15.00| SHOWCASE OF INJECTABLES: MIDFACE & NOSE                               | HUANG Peter Yao-Chu, ROJANAMATIN Jinda | ROJANAMATIN Jinda, Thailand  
HUANG Peter Yao-Chu, Taiwan  
HUANG Jeff Cheng-Chieh, Taiwan |
| 15.00 - 16.00| SHOWCASE OF INJECTABLES: LOWER FACE & NECK                            | HUANG Allen Yao-Lin, ZABNENKOVA Olga | CHEN Peter Ruei-Feng, Taiwan  
CHEN Leslie Yen-Peng, Taiwan  
HUANG Allen Yao-Lin, Taiwan  
VOROPAI Daria, UK  
ZABNENKOVA Olga, Russia |
| 16.30 - 18.00| SHOWCASE OF INJECTABLES: LOWER FACE & NECK                            | HUANG Allen Yao-Lin, PIRAYESH Ali | TSENGL Fang-Wen, Taiwan  
LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan  
HUANG Allen Yao-Lin, Taiwan  
SAMIZADEH Souphiyeh, UK  
PIRAYESH Ali, Netherlands |
### 9.30 - 10.30  EMERGING ENERGY-BASED DEVICES: PICOSECOND LASERS - WHERE ARE WE NOW

**Chair:** LEE Mei-Ching, MANUSKIATTI Woraphong  
**MANUSKIATTI Woraphong, Thailand**  
**LEE Mei-Ching, Taiwan**  
**LIN Jeng-Hsien, Taiwan**  
**PENG Peter Hsien-Li, Taiwan**

- Pico toning: A game changer in facial rejuvenations
- The role of picosecond laser in melasma treatment
- Is fractional focused picosecond laser necessary for melasma treatment? A histological study
- Combined picosecond 532/1064nm and Q-Switched 694nm laser in Asians

### 11.00 - 13.00  EMERGING ENERGY-BASED DEVICES

**Chair:** CALDERHEAD R. Glen, MANUSKIATTI Woraphong  
**MIYATA Nariaki, Japan**  
**MANUSKIATTI Woraphong, Thailand**  
**CALDERHEAD R Glen, South Korea**  
**SEO Suk Bae, South Korea**  
**LEE Geun Soo, South Korea**

- My pearls in rejuvenation treatment by using EBD-define the limits and potential
- Neck rejuvenation using a fractional radiofrequency device
- Combined fractional microneedling radiofrequency and thulium laser treatment offers synergistic skin rejuvenation
- Microneedle radiofrequency for difficult conditions: Striae distensae, hyperhidrosis and hidradenitis suppurativa
- Intradermal delivery of injectable PLLA with microneedle RF for acne scar
- Gradationally approached strategy for various enlarged or clogged pore treatment based on EBD

### 14.00 - 16.00  UPDATES IN VASCULAR TREATMENT

**Chair:** MARINI Leonardo, YANG Jason Chih-Hsun  
**BEKHOR Philip, Australia**  
**MARINI Leonardo, Italy**  
**ZHOU Guoyu, China**  
**WONG Sky Tin-Hau, Hong Kong**  
**CHANG David Yao-Yu, Taiwan**  
**CHANG Shyue-Luen, Taiwan**  
**CHANG Shyue-Luen, Taiwan**

- An overview of laser for vascular anomalies
- Resistant PWS: new treatment approach
- Clinical study on laser treatment of hemangioma and PWS
- Varicose vein management: Minimally invasive treatments vs surgery
- Sclerotherapy for leg varicose veins
- Thermal and non-thermal ablation in varicose vein treatment
- Complications in varicose vein treatment

### 16.30 - 18.00  SCAR FORUM

**Chair:** MANUSKIATTI Woraphong, HSU Chao-Kai  
**MARINI Leonardo, Italy**  
**MANUSKIATTI Woraphong, Thailand**  
**ZABNENKOVA Olga, Russia**  
**KENCANAWATI Anne Carolina, Indonesia**  
**VAAN EJ Tom, Netherlands**  
**CHENG Carl Kuo-Liang, Taiwan**  
**NG Chau-Yee, Taiwan**

- Combination treatments for acne scars
- Fractional picosecond laser for treatment of atrophic acne scar
- Keloids, hypertrophic and atrophic scars: What’s new in treatment technologies
- Adipose mesenchymal stem cell for wound healing of facial scar
- Non-surgical improvement of cleft lip scars: Subcision-Isolating-Filling-Strengthening
- Maximizing efficacy of energy based devices in the treatment of atrophic acne scar
- Scar Wars: Keloid surgery
**11.00 - 13.00 ULTIMATE FEMININE REJUVENATION**

**Chair:** CHEN Pao-Jen, LEYLEK Ozgur  
- Strategy of postpartum tightening: From energy device to injection  
- Radiofrequency and combined therapy for intimacy improvement  
- Intravaginal thread procedures for rejuvenation, tightening (VTT-L / VTT-C) and stress urinary incontinence (PuTL)  
- Functional value of perineal body in female sexuality INTROITAL TONGUE ®  
- Designer Barbie vagina: How to achieve better results  
- Non-ablative Erbium laser treatment for female SUI  
- Feminine rejuvenation and safety of energy based devices

**14.00 - 16.00 BODY CONTOURING: CURRENT & FUTURE TRENDS**

**Chair:** LIM Ting Song, DECANGCHON Francis  
- Ice-fire for better body contouring  
- Clinical benefit of using a multifractional Er:YAG laser combined with a 15% TCA plus AHAs for the treatment of striae distensae  
- Efficacy in the treatment of edematous-fibroesclerotic paniculopathy with recombinant enzymes by PBSerum  
- Advanced photo-thermal laser layering techniques and low concentration TCA peels tissue priming before HA injection for stretchmarks  
- A 3D approach to submental fat with deoxycholate injection  
- Facial and submental Lipolyss therapies using Alpha 1-Glycerophosphocholine (GPC)

**16.30 - 17.30 PITFALLS TO AVOID IN AESTHETIC PROCEDURES**

**Chair:** PENG Peter Hsien-Li, WANG Shiou-Han  
- Pitfalls to avoid in the treatment of energy based devices  
- Retrobulbar hyaluronidase injection to the rescue, maybe not: An in vitro model assessing the penetration of hyaluronidase through optic nerve dura for management of hyaluronic acid facial filler embolism  
- How to prevent bizarre filler face-principle and strategy  
- Management of dermal filler complications: Common and severe adverse events
### 11.00 - 12.30 TOP CLINICAL CASES: INTERACTIVE DISCUSSION

Chair: LIN Chiang-Shi  
Moderator: MARINI Leonardo

Top Clinical Cases are pertinent to one of the following categories:

- Pigmentary disorders  
- Vascular disorders  
- Skin inflammatory and neoplastic disorders  
- Injectables  
- Injectables  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEE Geun-Soo</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHOU Guoyu</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO Sheau-Chiou</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANITPAKDEEDECHA</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM Ting Song</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12.30 - 13.00 RISING STARS FORUM

Chair: TSAI Tsen-Fang

- Best practice for publishing a scholarly article  
- Vitiligo treatment: Is there more that we can do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN Druanne</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG Chau-Yee</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14.00 - 16.00 REGENERATIVE MEDICINE AND MICROBIOME: CELL THERAPIES & MICROBIOME

Chair: LIU Hen-Yu, KONTUREK Peter C.

- Overview of cell therapy and regenerative medicine  
- The application of cell therapy in dermatology  
- Cell therapies in aesthetic medicine, surgery and anti-aging  
- Regenerative cell therapy in aesthetic medicine and surgery  
- Impact of mesenchymal stem cells derived culture medium in skin cells aging: An approach to use laboratory research in clinics for skin cell rejuvenation  
- Skin and gut microbiota interactions relevant for aesthetics medicine  
- Fecal Microbiota Transfer 2019: What’s next?  
- From stem cells to tissue engineering: reality versus theory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIU Hen-Yu</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Chih-Chiang</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU Hen-Yu</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRAYESH Ali</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATHAK Surajit</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’ALESSIO Patrizia</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONTUREK Peter C.</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAZIANO Antonio</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16.30 - 17.30 FOCUS SESSION ON NOSE BEAUTIFICATION

Chair: RAVICHANDRAN Simon, CHIU Yu-Hsun

- Anatomy of the nose: A technique to achieve safe and effective outcomes from non surgical rhinoplasty procedures  
- Short nose with upward tip projection: How do I manage it?  
- Boundary between non-surgical & surgical nasal augmentation (I)  
- Boundary between non-surgical & surgical nasal augmentation (II)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAVICHANDRAN Simon</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG Jeff Chen-Chieh</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU Yu-Hsun</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU Yu-Hsun</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17.30 - 18.00 PRACTICE MARKETING

- 9 ways to market your medical practice with social media: A doctor’s guide  
- Digital as a powerful marketing tool for doctors and clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANKOVIC Nenad</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOUR Mahran</td>
<td>United Arabs Emirates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday
12 MAY

ROOM 201ABC

8.30 - 10.30  UPDATES IN MOLECULAR DIAGNOSIS & NON-INVASIVE SKIN DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS
Moderator: WANG Jen-Yu, WU Nan-Lin
  • Application of ultrasound in dermatology
  • Evaluation of superficial leg veins and essential of venous ultrasound
  • Application of molecular tools in clinical mycology

11.00 - 13.00  PHOTOMEDICINE
Moderator: LAN Eric Cheng-Che, SHEU Hamm-Ming
  • Long term UVB phototherapy and skin cancer risk
  • Photochemistry in the service of dermatology
  • Clinical evidences and benefits of picosecond laser for melasma treatment

14.00 - 16.00  ATOPIC DERMATITIS
Moderator: CHU Chia-Yu, WANG Wei-Ming
  • Asian atopic dermatitis VS. European atopic dermatitis
  • Managing atopic dermatitis: Differences between adults and children
  • Holistic management of atopic dermatitis: Firsthand experience from a dermatologist with atopic dermatitis
  • Update on systemic therapies for managing moderate to severe atopic dermatitis
  • Emerging biologics in atopic dermatitis
  • Atopic dermatitis guideline update

16.30 - 18.00  PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY
Moderator: SHIH I-Hsin
  • Treatment of infantile hemangioma
  • Current systemic therapies for pediatric atopic dermatitis
  • Pediatric dermatology in Brief: From A to Z
 SESSIONS

SUNDAY 12 MAY
SESSION 1

SESSION 1

8.30 - 9.30
INTERFACE BETWEEN RHEUMATOLOGY AND DERMATOLOGY (Mandarin)

Moderator: HUANG Yu-Huei, LI Ko-Jen

- Scleroderma update
- Derma lupus overlaps

8.30 - 9.30
WHEN AND HOW TO USE BIOLOGIC AND SMALL MOLECULE THERAPIES (Mandarin)

Moderator: HUANG Yu-Huei, LI Ko-Jen

- Selecting ideal biologic treatment for psoriasis: which therapy for which patient
- Emerging therapy-small molecule drug in dermatology

11.00 - 12.00
URTICARIA AND PRURITUS (Mandarin)

Moderator: CHEN Chih-Chiang

- The pathogenesis of pruritus
- Infinite itch in chronic urticaria: progress toward pathogenesis and treatment
- What’s new in chronic urticaria?
- Biologic treatment for urticaria and pruritus

12.00 - 13.00
VITILIGO (Mandarin)

Moderator: LIN Tzu-Kai

- The surgical treatment of vitiligo
- Autologous regenerative therapies in segmental vitiligo retrospect and prospect

14.00 - 15.00
FROM BENCH TO BEDSIDE (Mandarin)

Moderator: HUANG Patrick Po-Han

- Why dermatologists should do basic research?
- Application of whole genome sequencing in clinical practices
- The role of mechanical force in the pathogenesis and treatment of keloid
- Fungal barcoding: The role of molecular Identification of fungal pathogens in clinical practice
- New strategy for hair regeneration

15.00 - 16.00
NEW INSIGHT AND DISCOVERY IN CLINICAL PRACTICES (Mandarin)

Moderator: HUANG Patrick Po-Han

- Why minimal toxin dosing?
- How to predict the importance of demodex in patients with rosacea?
- How I use low dose propranolol in kids with hemangioma
- Why I don’t do Nd YAG laser sweeping
- Microbiome in dermatology: Now and the future
- Diagnostic clue to genodermatoses

16.30 - 18.00
SKIN INFECTION AND SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES (Mandarin)

Moderator: HO Ji-Chen

- Updates in the skin mycology
- Latent TB prophylaxis
- HPV vaccination program
- Cutaneous protothecosis
- Cutaneous nontuberculous mycobacterial infections
- Re-emerging syphilis: An old but close friend
**Workshops**

**SATURDAY 11 MAY**

**ROOM 201D**

**10.00 - 13.00**  
**MERZ**

- Welcoming remark and introduction of speakers  
- Global consensus guidelines for the injection of diluted CaHA for skin tightening  
- Full face considerations for incobotulinumtoxin-A injection  
- Bold lift: Injection strategy for whole-face rejuvenation  
- “Don’t Treat Blindly - See, Plan and Treat”  
- A single-visit approach using fillers and incobotulinumtoxin A: full face enhancement in Asian patients

WU Ying-Chin, Taiwan  
GOLDIE Kate, UK  
HO Wilson, Hong Kong  
HUANG Yung Hsueh, Taiwan  
GOLDIE Kate, UK  
CHAO Yates Yen-Yu, Taiwan

**13.00 - 15.00**  
**LUNCHEON SYMPOSIUM: ALLERGAN**

**Moderator:** PENG Peter Hsien-Li

- VOLITE®: An Innovative Injectable Treatment for Improving Skin Quality  
- BOTOX® and Juvederm®: The Math and Myth of Combination Treatment  
- Live Demo

LAU Katie, Hong Kong  
LU Victoria Ching-I, Taiwan  
LU Victoria Ching-I, Taiwan

**15.00 - 16.00**  
**CLOVERS MEDTECH**

**Moderator:** HU Sindy

- Strategies of stepwise 2ml volume restoration for aging sign correction with Ellansé  
- The inside art of silhouette instalift

LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan  
LAM Phoebe Kar Wai, Hong Kong

**16.30 - 17.30**  
**ULTRA V**

- Forehead lifting and glabellar wrinkle treatment with Octotwist PDO & PCL  
- New A type cannula with less pain & easy insertion for threads  
- Non-surgical eyebag removal: Cannula, Supertornado, Inch & PDO Powder Filler

KWON Han-Jin, South Korea  
KWON Han-Jin, South Korea  
KWON Han-Jin, South Korea
### Workshops

**SATURDAY 11 MAY**

**NORTH LOUNGE**  
**Level 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.30 - 10.30 | **CANDELA: TOTAL TREATMENT SOLUTION FOR SKIN REJUVENATION**  | NORTHERN LOUNGE Level 3 | **Moderator: LIAO Yi-Hua**  
- Opening  
- Novel application of ultrashort pulse picolaser assisted drug delivery in melasma and other pigmented lesions treatment  
- Fractional RF microneedling device for treating body skin laxity and cellulite  
- Combined laser and IPL to optimize clinical outcomes for Port Wine stain  
- Q&A  
- Closing of the session  
**LIAO Yi-Hua, Taiwan**  
**CHENG Kuo-Liang, Taiwan**  
**PENG Peter Hsien-Li, Taiwan**  
**BEKHOR Philip, Australia** |
| 11.00 - 11.30 | **SESDERMA**  | NORTHERN LOUNGE Level 3 | **SERRANO Gabriel, Spain**  
- The new edge therapy in the melasma & skin rejuvenation  
- Achieve dynamic facial harmony with NASHA, OBT HA and PLLA  
- Q&A  
- Closing of the session  |
| 11.30 - 12.00 | **SCIENTIS**  | NORTHERN LOUNGE Level 3 | **Moderator: LIM Joyce**  
- The clinically proven superior benefits / risks balance of cysteamine compared to Kligman’s formula  
- Q&A  
- Closing of the session  
**MARINI Leonardo, Italy** |
| 13.00 - 14.00 | **LUNCHEON SYMPOSIUM: MYGUARD**  | NORTHERN LOUNGE Level 3 | **Moderator: LIN Chrang-Shi**  
- Facial appearance: Capturing the rejuvenation effects of treatments in BEFORE-and-AFTER pictures with the OBSERV®  
- The use of OBSERV® to evaluate melasma  
- Clinical application of OBSERV® to reveal subtle facial treatment effects  
- Q&A  
- Closing of the session  
**ARKESTEIJN Walter, Netherlands**  
**HSU Che-Hao, Taiwan**  
**LIU Li-Lin, Taiwan** |
| 14.00 - 15.00 | **FOTONA: TREATMENT OF PIGMENTATIONS USING STARWALKER AND FRACTAT**  | NORTHERN LOUNGE Level 3 | **VIZINTIN Zdenko, Slovenia**  
- New approach to the laser treatment of pigmentation and tattoos  
- Live Demo: The use of StarWalker laser system in treatment of pigmentation and/or tattoo  
- Q&A  
- Closing of the session  
**MARINI Leonardo, Italy** |
| 15.00 - 15.30 | **ALMA**  | NORTHERN LOUNGE Level 3 | **Moderator: CHANG Wei-Ting**  
- Pixel CO2 for wide range of aesthetic applications  
- Q&A  
- Closing of the session  
**ISRAELI Hadar, Israel** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>TBMS</td>
<td>HU Sindy</td>
<td>CHENG Kuo-Liang, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>SOLTA</td>
<td>TSENG Chung-Jen</td>
<td>KING Walter W.K., Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>UGINTECH</td>
<td>TSAI Ren-Yeu</td>
<td>HSU Nai-Jen, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSENG Jonathan Te-Peng, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>DMT WORKSHOP ULTHERA</td>
<td>HSU Nai-Jen</td>
<td>LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>COLLAMATRIX</td>
<td>PENG Yu-Pin</td>
<td>HWANG Chian-Yaw, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>LUNCHEON SYMPOSIUM: COLLAMATRIX</td>
<td>PENG Yu-Pin</td>
<td>LI Chien-Nien, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>LUNCHEON SYMPOSIUM: DMT WORKSHOP PICOWAY</td>
<td>PENG Peter Hsien-Li</td>
<td>MIYATA Nariaki, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>QUANTA SYSTEM</td>
<td>PENG Peter Hsien-Li</td>
<td>LIN Jeng-Hsien, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHUANG Celina Ying-Yen, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG Hung-Chia, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>LUMENIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHENG Kuo-Liang, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LIN Shang-Li, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PENG Peter Hsien-Li, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Workshops

**SUNDAY 12 MAY**

**NORTH LOUNGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 12.00</td>
<td>SUNMAX</td>
<td>SHI Tsung-Hsien, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collagen filler for the correction of tear through and dark circles: Their clinical outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 13.00</td>
<td>WOH MEDICAL</td>
<td>LIANG Chung-Pin, Taiwan, BERMAN Dror Dean, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• How to treat upper and lower (sunken eyes) with Princess filler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Croma Pharma: A family owned company that treats you as family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.00</td>
<td>LUNCHEON SYMPOSIUM: MEDYTOX</td>
<td>PARK Young-Woon, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Body toxin and safe advanced injection skill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 15.00</td>
<td>RENAISSSE</td>
<td>GRAZIANO Antonio, Italy, TSENG Jonathan Te-Peng, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• An innovative regenerative treatment: Dermis micro-grafting in the management of androgenetic alopecia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Regenerative treatment of androgenetic alopecia with micrografts: clinical experience with Taiwanese patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HANDS-ON ANATOMY WORKSHOP:
PRACTICAL ANATOMY FOR INJECTABLES & THREAD LIFTS

National Taiwan University Hospital - Minimally Invasive Surgery Training Center
B1F, No. 2, Xuzhou Road
Zhongzheng District 100, Taipei City
(The center is located at B1F of NTUH International Convention Center)

COURSE DIRECTORS

Dr. LIAO Yi-Hua  
Dr. HSU Nai-Jen  
Dr. WANG Chao-Chin

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

• Dr. LIAO Yi-Hua  
• Dr. HSU Nai-Jen  
• Dr. KO Jenq-Yuh  
• Dr. WANG Chao-Chin  
• Dr. YANG Ting-Hua

Overview

This full-day hands-on anatomy workshop is dedicated to medical doctors who wish to master the practical anatomy for minimally invasive aesthetic procedures, including injectables and thread lifts.

The course begins with lectures covering the vital anatomy structures for aesthetic procedures. World-class faculties will deliver different perspectives of anatomist and clinicians. Pearls for safe injection by anatomical zones and different thread-lifts system will be discussed.

Attendees will have ultimate, risk-free, hands-on experience in this workshop. They will perform injection of fillers on 3D simulation model which automatically identifies the correct plane of injection. They will also practice fillers injection and thread insertion on cadaver head, followed by live dissection to reveal the true result of practice.

Optimal anatomical plane of treatment remains the fundament to safe and successful minimally invasive aesthetic procedures. By taking part in this course, attendees will be able to practice and refine their technique in these procedures with the guidance of experts.
Symbol of a free and vibrant democracy, Taipei is a fascinating metropolis with several million inhabitants that invites you into a world of amazing contrasts: a mix of the modern and traditional, with a generous dash of energy and friendly smiles. With a strong tendency to adopt the "LOHAS" (Lifestyle Of Health And Sustainability), Taipei is a wonderful city with more than 10,000 aesthetics practitioners, allying business opportunities and a highly-educated population (half of the population speaks English). Apart from advanced medical technology well-known around the world, the city of Taipei also includes a number of important associations and committees of medical aesthetics professionals working together.

Moreover, Taiwan has the 3rd largest number of hospitals in the top 200 list, with 14 Taiwanese hospitals appearing on the list. In this unique environment, the AWMC, a must-attend event, benefits from special expertise with a quality Asian approach.

Be one of the 2,500 expected attendees for this 2nd AMWC Asia edition, already known as THE event of the year and make your trip to Taipei a most memorable journey.

To visit
- Taipei 101
- Yangmingshan National Park
- Taipei Zoo
- Taipei Botanical Garden
- Daan Park
- National Palace Museum

Activities
- South Village #44
- Shilin Night Market
- Gastronomy: Discover Dongpo Pork, Meat Rice Dumplings, Tea ceremony, Xiao Long Bao, etc.

Useful information
- Average temperature in May: 25°C
- Currency: New Taiwan Dollar (NT$)
- Sales tax is included in the listed prices in Taipei City
- Service charge is customary: 10% in hotel or restaurant

VENUE
Located in the heart of Taipei and adjacent to the iconic Taipei 101 (which was at one point the tallest building in the world), TICC is a very central location, with lots of malls and attractions nearby. Taipei International Convention Center (TICC) is located right next to a metro station.

Taipei International Convention Center (TICC)
1 Hsin-Yi Road, Section 5
Taipei 11049, Taiwan ROC
Email: ticc@taitra.org.tw
Tel: +886(2)2725-5200 / Fax: +886(2)2723-2589

For Post-congress Hands-on Anatomy Workshop (Practical anatomy for injectables & threads), the event will take place at: Minimally Invasive Surgery Training Center B1F, No. 2, Xuzhou Road Zhongzheng District 100, Taipei City (The center is located at B1F of NTUH International Convention Center)

VISA
Please consult Bureau of consular affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of China (Taiwan) website for detail of visa requirement. https://www.boca.gov.tw/mp-2.html

If you require a visa invitation letter for inclusion with your entry VISA application, please DOWNLOAD it from our site www.euromedicom.com or contact us at: registration@euromedicom.com

LANGUAGES
Official Language: English

ON-SITE REGISTRATION
On-site registration will be available each day of the congress. The delegate registration fee includes:
- A badge, a congress bag, a conference book, all the congress documents and a certificate of attendance to the scientific program.
- Admission to the exhibition area and the conference rooms depending on your choice of registration (CONFERENCE PASS - 2 DAYS or FULL PASS - 3 DAYS)
- Coffee breaks and lunch boxes offered on site (Conference Pass and Full Pass)

ACCOMMODATION
The information and booking forms of the following recommended hotels can be consulted at: www.euromedicom.com

Pacific Business Hotel
Sparkle Hotel
Grand Hyatt Hotel
W Hotel
Home Hotel
These hotels are located in the vicinity of TICC.
Exhibitors

PLATINUM SPONSORS

MERZ AESTHETICS

SILVER SPONSORS

Ultra V

miraDry

A
AE+ Solution
ACI Biomedical
Allergan
Ammon International Inc
Apex Medical
Aromase
ARTAS Robotic Hair Restoration System

B
Baush & Lomb
Beautycom
Bionet RE. O.
BP Biotechnology

C
Candela
Clovers Medtech
Collamatrix

D
Denso Scientific
Dermacare
Deutarium
Diamond Biotechnology
DMK Para-Medical Skin Revision
Dynamic Medical Technologies

F
Fotona

G
GAIA Genomics
GAIE
Galderma Taiwan

H
Ho-Chi Medical Book

I
Incre Aesthetics Laboratory Co
INNOAESTHETICS
Institute Hyalual Switzerland

J
Jeisys
Jinil Follialux Bio-Tech Co Ltd
Jing Fung
Johnson & Johnson
Jtrue

L
L’Oréal Taiwan
Leader Book
Life Science
Lumenis

M
Medytox Taiwan
Menarini Taiwan
Merz Aesthetics
Meta Biomed
Miradry
Mona Frema
Myguard Co Ltd
Mylan Taiwan

N
Neoasia Taiwan

O
Opatra Ltd

P
Phoenix Medical Taiwan Proprietary Limited
PINE BM
Power Sapling Co Ltd
PSET Biomed Corporation

Q
Quanta System SPA

R
Renaisse Medicare Co Ltd

S
Sciton
Sesderma
SNJ Co Ltd
Spirit Scientific Co Ltd
STARNIC
Sunmax Biotech

T
TBMS
The Hydrafacial Company
Transverse Industries Co Ltd

U
Ugintech Corporation
Ultra V
Ushio

V
V8 Laser
Vidivicy PTE Ltd

W
Woh Medical

Y
Yi Cheng Biotech
Yungshin Pharma

Z
Zero Gravity Skin
PAYMENT

Bank transfer - ADD 15 USD for bank charges

Bank name: The Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp. Ltd
Address: 21, Collyer Quay, #01-00 HSBC Building, Singapore 049320
Account Holder: INFORMA EXHIBITIONS PTE LTD

Bank code: 7232
Account Number: 260-093794-178 (USD Remittance)
SWIFT Code: HSBCSGSG

Secure online payment available at WWW.EUROMEDICOM.COM

VERY IMPORTANT: FOR ADMINISTRATIVE TREATMENT PURPOSE, BANK TRANSFER MUST BE MADE AT LEAST 10 DAYS PRIOR TO THE CONGRESS. PASSED THIS DATE, THE REGISTRANT MAY HAVE TO PAY ON SITE HIS REGISTRATION AND WILL BE EVENTUALLY REFUNDED AFTER THE CONGRESS. ADMINISTRATIVE PROCESS MAY TAKE UP TO 30 DAYS TO IDENTIFY THE TRANSFER AND PROCEED TO THE REFUND, AFTER THE EVENT. OBLIGATORY: DO MENTION THE REGISTRANT’S NAME + AMWC ASIA TDAC 2019 REFERENCE ON ALL THE BANK DOCUMENTS.

CANCELLATION POLICY: CANCELLATION MUST BE NOTIFIED IN WRITING BY EMAIL UNIQUELY TO: REGISTRATION@EUROMEDICOM.COM
- UNTIL 30 DAYS BEFORE THE EVENT: 20% PROCESSING FEES ON THE TOTAL REGISTRATION
- BETWEEN 30 TO 15 DAYS BEFORE THE EVENT: 50% CANCELLATION FEES ON THE AMOUNT PAID
- FROM 15 DAYS BEFORE THE EVENT DATE OR NO SHOW: NO REFUND